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Summary
Bird pollination has evolved repeatedly among flowering
plants but is almost exclusively characterized by passive
transfer of pollen onto the bird and by nectar as primary
reward [1, 2]. Food body rewards are exceedingly rare
among eudicot flowering plants and are only known to occur
on sterile floral organs [3]. In this study, we report an alterna-
tive bird pollination mechanism involving bulbous stamen
appendages in the Neotropical genus Axinaea (Melastoma-
taceae). We studied the pollination process by combining
pollination experiments, videomonitoring, and detailed ana-
lyses of stamen structure and metabolomic composition.
We show that the bulbous stamen appendages, which are
consumed by various species of passerines (Thraupidae,
Fringillidae), are bifunctional during the pollination process.
First, the appendages work as bellows organs in a unique
pollen expulsion mechanism activated by the passerines.
As the birds seize an appendage with their beaks in order
to remove it from the flower for consumption, air contained
in the appendage’s aerenchymatous tissue is pressed into
the hollow anther. The resulting air flow causes the expul-
sion of a pollen jet and the deposition of pollen on the bird’s
head and beak. Second, the stamen appendages provide a
hexose-rich, highly nutritious (15,100 J/g) food body reward
for the pollinating passerines. This discovery expands our
knowledge of flowering plant pollination systems and pro-
vides the first report of highly specialized bellows organs
for active pollen transfer in flowering plants. In addition,
this is the only known case of a food body reward associ-
ated with reproductive structures in the eudicot clade of
flowering plants.Results
General Floral Morphology of Axinaea
The flowers of the fiveAxinaea species studied here areweakly
monosymmetric and usually pentamerous, with two whorls
of five fertile stamens each, borne on a short hypanthium (Fig-
ures 1A–1C). On each stamen, a conspicuous, sterile, bulbous*Correspondence: agnes.dellinger@univie.ac.at (A.S.D.), juerg.
schoenenberger@univie.ac.at (J.S.)appendage derived from connective tissue is present. The
androecium, and particularly the anther appendages, display
a strong color contrast with respect to the corolla (Figures
1A and 1B; Figure S1 available online). The stamens are
inflexed in the region of the joint between anther and filament
so that the tip of the anther is positioned close to the base of
the filament (Figures 1C and 1D; Figure 2A; less pronounced
in Axinaea affinis, Figure S1A). The style is curved downward
in the horizontally oriented flowers (Figures 1A, 1B, S1A, and
S1D). In Axinaea confusa, Axinaea costaricensis, and Axinaea
macrophylla, the corolla remains erect and partly covers the
stamens during anthesis, whereas it opens wider in Axinaea
affinis and Axinaea sclerophylla, exposing the stamens more
clearly. The distal-most part of the style with the stigma is
exserted from the corolla in all species (Figures 1A–1C and
S1D), sometimes even prior to anthesis.
Pollinator Observations and Mating System Experiments
We observed different species of passerines visiting flowers
of Axinaea species (Table 1; Movies S1 and S2). Sporadic
insect visitors (Curculionidae, Elateridae, Heteroptera) did
not display any foraging behavior, and no bees were observed
on the flowers.
Using their beaks, the perching birds seized a bulbous sta-
men appendage, ripped it from the flower, and consumed
the appendage together with the anther and part of the fila-
ment (Figures 1G, 1H, S1B, and S1D). We observed that
upon initially seizing and compressing the appendage, a pol-
len jet was ejected from the terminal anther pore (Movie S1),
coating the bird’s beak, forehead, or neck (Figure 1H). The
birds usually removed the stamens one by one and did not
discriminate between the two stamen whorls. Over the course
of anthesis (flowers open shortly before sunrise and are an-
thetic for up to 9 days in A. confusa), the initial ten stamens are
removed continuously until none remain (Figures 1E and 1F).
Fifty-four percent of the flowers were visited on at least 2
different days until complete stamen removal.
Our mating system experiments indicate that A. confusa
is mostly outcrossing (Table 2), but not pollen limited, and
self-compatible (self-compatibility index of 1.14). There was
no apomictic fruit set, and fruit set in the autogamy trial was
very low (Table 2). Pollen ejected from the stamens by artificial
activation of the bellows mechanism can reach the stigma
of the same flower, but fruit set is lower (32 fruits out of 90
flowers) than when naturally pollinated (X2 = 23.26, degrees
of freedom = 2, p = 8.9 3 1020.6).
Stamen Structure of Axinaea
High-resolution X-ray computed tomographic (HRXCT) and
light microscopic analyses revealed that the bulbous append-
ages are composed of aerenchymatous tissue with extremely
loosely arranged cells and high proportions of intercellular
space (Figures 2C and 2D; Movie S3). The proportion of inter-
cellular space in the appendages of A. confusa, as calculated
via volumetric measurements on a high-resolution 3D to-
mography model, amounts to 38% of the total volume of the
appendage. Importantly, in mature anthers, there are no
distinct cell layers separating the aerenchymatous tissue of
Figure 1. Flowers of Axinaea and Pollinating Tanagers
(A and B) Intact, virgin flowers of Axinaea.
(A) Axinaea confusa.
(B) Axinaea costaricensis.
(C) Half-schematic line drawing showing a longitudinal section of an
anthetic flower of A. confusa. Arrowhead indicates thecal pore in one of
the anthers. The scale bar represents 0.5 cm.
(D) Virgin flower of A. costaricensis, with petals partly removed manually to
expose the stamens. Note that anther arrangement is not polysymmetric but
is weighted toward the lower (abaxial) side of the horizontally oriented
flower (compare with Figures S1A and S1B).
(E and F) Flowers after pollinator visitation and stamen removal.
(E) A. confusa. Note that entire filaments remain in the flower and that
the filaments of antepetalous stamens are significantly longer than those
of antesepalous stamens.
(F) A. costaricensis. Note that only the proximal-most parts of filaments
remain.
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2F, and S2B), thus there is a direct connection between pollen
chambers and appendage. In the remainder of the anther, the
connective tissue is separated from the pollen chambers by
distinct cell layers (Figures 2B and S2C). The two pollen cham-
bers are confluent in the distal-most part of the anther (Fig-
ure S2D) and terminate in a single pore opening shortly before
anthesis (Figure 2A). Mechanical compression of the
appendage causes air contained in the intercellular spaces
of the aerenchymatous tissue to surge through the connection
zone of the appendage and pollen chambers (Figures 2C–2E).
The resulting air current flushes the pollen grains through the
apical anther pore (Figure 2F). Violent shaking, compressing
the thecae, or applying vibrations with a tuning fork, mimicking
vibrations occurring in buzz-pollination systems, where bees
apply high-frequency vibrations to tubular anthers in order to
shake out the pollen [4], could not expel noteworthy amounts
of pollen from the anthers.
Comparison of stamen structure of closely related Mela-
stomataceae species in the tribe Merianieae (Graffenrieda
cucullata and Meriania maxima [bee pollinated], Meriania
sanguinea [likely bat pollinated], and Meriania pichinchensis
[bat pollinated]; Figures S1E-S1G) showed that stamen ap-
pendages in these species consist of densely packed paren-
chyma cells (Figures S2E–S2G).
Metabolomic Characterization of Stamen Appendages
We employed gas chromatography mass spectrometry of
appendage material of A. confusa to assess the metabolome
and nutritive value of the stamen appendages. The append-
ages were sugary, with high amounts of hexoses (fructose
and glucose) (13.45 mg/g dry weight [dw], SD: 9.94 mg/g dw
and 19.78 mg/g dw, SD: 9.05 mg/g dw, respectively), whereas
sucrose was less abundant (7.00 mg/g dw, SD: 6.6 mg/g dw).
Also, citric acid was abundant (9.96 mg/g dw, SD: 1.07 mg/g
dw), and myo-Inositol (0.12 mg/g dw, SD: 0.06 mg/g dw) was
also present (for a full list of detected metabolites, see Table
S1). The energy content of the appendage tissue was 15,100
J/g dw (361.24 kCal/100 g dw).
Discussion
Pollination Mechanism and Mating System
Most Melastomataceae are buzz pollinated by bees [4], but
bellows-like mechanisms have been reported in the few verte-
brate-pollinated, nectariferous species [5, 6]. In rodent-polli-
nated Blakea, for example, copious nectar accumulates in
the hypanthium [7]. By probing the flowers for nectar with
their tongues, pollinating rodents push against the anthers
and cause the expulsion of pollen clouds [6]. Whereas the pol-
len chambers themselves function as bellows-like structures
in these Melastomataceae, the ejection of pollen is achieved(G) Iridosornis analis (Tschudi, 1844) probing a flower of A. confusa and
seizing a stamen.
(H) Chlorospingus pileatus (Salvin, 1864) holding a stamen of
A. costaricensis by the appendage before swallowing it. Note the pollen
grains on the bird’s beak, front head, and cheeks. The photo is courtesy
of Florian Etl.
The following abbreviations were used: hyp, hypanthium; se, sepals; pe,
petals; f, filament; a, anther; app, appendage; g, gynoecium.
See also Figure S1 for comparison of other Axinaea species and closely
related Melastomataceae from different genera in the tribe Merianieae.
See Movie S1 for tanager feeding on A. confusa and activating the bellows
mechanism.
Figure 2. Detailed Stamen Morphology and
Anatomy of A. confusa
(A) Scanning electron microscopy image of
entire anthetic stamen. Note the proximity of
the anther tip (pore) and filament base due to
the folded structure of the stamen.
(B) Longitudinal section through anther based
on a high-resolution X-ray computed tomo-
graphic (HRXCT) 3D reconstruction. Note the
ramified vascular bundle in the appendage and
the thick vascular strand within the connec-
tive tissue between the pollen chambers.
Pollen chambers are clearly separated by cell
layers from connective strand. Connective
vascular strand does not have a function in the
bellows mechanism.
(C) HRXCT image showing loosely packed
aerenchymatic cells in appendage. Note the pol-
len visible in the pollen chamber. In this plane,
the connection zone between appendage and
base of pollen chamber starts to show.
(D–F) Light microscopic serial thin sections
stained with ruthenium red and toluidine blue.
(D) Appendage aerenchyma with large inter-
cellular spaces and partial vascular bundle
(lower right).
(E) Longitudinal section of intact stamen. Arrows indicate direction of airflow when appendage is compressed. Note that there is no distinct cell layer sepa-
rating appendage from pollen chambers and pollen contained in pollen chambers.
(F) Longitudinal section of stamen after artificial compression of appendage. Aerenchymatic tissue has been partly ruptured. Bellows can only be activated
once. Arrows indicate airflow caused by compression of appendage. Note that most pollen has been flushed out of the pollen chamber.
The following abbreviations were used: a, anther; app, appendage; c, connective; f, filament; p, pore; pc, pollen chamber.
Scale bars of (A)–(C), (E), and (F) represent 1 mm. The scale bar of (D) represents 1 mm. See Figure S2 for structural comparison of Melastomataceae from
different pollination syndromes. See Movie S3 for HRXCT scan of a stamen of A. confusa.
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in Axinaea, which are structurally separate and morphologi-
cally distinct from the pollen chambers. Also, the Axinaea
bellows works only once per stamen, whereas it may be
activated repeatedly in the bellows-like mechanisms of
other Melastomataceae. As the birds remove stamens of Ax-
inaea individually, functional repeatability of the mechanism
is achieved by the independent provision of pollen by each
stamen.
The structural comparison of stamen appendages of nectar-
producing Merianieae confirms the uniqueness of the bellows
structures in Axinaea. The appendages of M. sanguinea and
M. pichinchensis do not differ notably from the buzz-pollinated
M. maxima and G. cucullata. Renner [4] suggested that the
diverse appendages found in Melastomataceae may function
as handles for the buzzing bees; however, rigorous tests of
this hypothesis are lacking.
Bellows-like mechanisms have been described for several
Solanum species (Cyphomandra: Solanaceae) [8] in which
euglossine bees cause pollen ejection when touching the
thecae while collecting fragrance rewards. All known bellows
and bellows-like mechanisms are characterized by poricidal
anthers and belong to predominantly buzz-pollinated families.
In contrast to buzz-pollination systems, bellows and bellows-
like mechanisms appear to be correlated with the evolution of
additional rewards (besides pollen), such as nectar (someMel-
astomataceae genera), food bodies (Axinaea), or fragrances
(Solanum).
Because no other floral visitors capable of activating the bel-
lows mechanism could be documented, we consider the tan-
agers and finches as legitimate pollinators of Axinaea. This
conclusion is further supported by our observations of pollen
deposition on the birds’ heads, by the fact that the birds
touch the stigmas while feeding (Figure 1G; Movie S2), andby Rojas-Nossa’s [9] findings of tanagers carrying pollen of
A. macrophylla (Colombia).
Axinaea relies on active pollen transfer, either via pollinating
birds or directly via pollen clouds originating from within the
same or neighboring flowers during the activation of the bel-
lows mechanism by a bird (facilitated selfing [10]). Reproduc-
tive assurance may be guaranteed by the self-compatibility
mechanism and by the fact that more than 50% of flowers
are visited more than once, increasing chances of successful
pollination.
Bird Pollination and Food Body Reward
The majority of bird pollinators visit flowers offering large
quantities of nectar [11]. Despite controversial discussions
of sugar preferences of hummingbirds and passerines, the
classical model predicts that flowers visited by hummingbirds
produce nectar rich in sucrose and that those visited by
passerines offer nectar rich in hexoses [12, 13, 14]. The high
concentration of hexoses (fructose and glucose) in the ap-
pendages of A. confusa conforms to this model [12]. Because
the aerenchymatous appendage tissue did not show high
cytoplasmic activity, we assume that the sugar reward is
largely contained in the highly ramified vasculature (Figure
2B and Movie S3) and derived from sucrose-rich phloem sap
converted to hexose by enzyme activity [14].
There are few documented cases of floral or extrafloral food
body rewards in bird pollination, and these are all related to
nonreproductive organs (glucose-rich corolla appendages
[Calceolariaceae] [15]; edible bracts [Pandanaceae] [16];
deceit fruits [Araliaceae] [17]). In Myrtaceae (closely related
toMelastomataceae), there are two known cases of pollination
effected by tanagers feeding on petals of nectarless flowers
[18, 19]. None of these studies characterize the metabolome
or caloric value of the respective food bodies. However, with
Table 1. Floral Visitors of Axinaea
Axinaea Species Bird Species Family Observations
A. confusa yellow-throated tanager, Iridosornis analis (Tschudi, 1844) Thraupidae 5 (222 hr of video monitoring)
lacrimose mountain tanager, Anisognathus lacrymosus (Du Bus de Gisignies, 1846) Thraupidae 1 (222 hr of video monitoring)
blue-winged mountain tanager, Anisognathus somptuosus (Lesson, 1831) Thraupidae 1 (direct observation)
orange-bellied euphonia, Euphonia xanthogaster (Sundevall, 1834) Fringillidae 1 (direct observation)
A. sclerophylla masked flowerpiercer, Diglossa cyanea (Lafresnaye, 1840) Thraupidae 1 (79 hr of video monitoring)
A. costaricensis sooty-capped bush tanager, Chlorospingus pileatus (Salvin, 1864) Thraupidae 1 (direct observation)
Single birdswere recorded onA. confusa andA. sclerophylla, whereas tanagers foraged in groups of about five individuals onA. costaricensis. SeeMovie S2
for tanager removing stamens on A. confusa and contacting the stigma. See Table S1 for a list of metabolites contained in the appendage tissue of
A. confusa.
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of Axinaea food bodies is comparable to caloric values of food
bodies in beetle-pollinated Araceae [20] and of fruits of various
tropical plant species [21]. Total caloric gain for the birds is
likely even higher given the thick vascular bundle in the con-
nective strand (Figures 2B and 2C; Movies S2 and S3) not
included in our analyses. Because most tanagers feed on
both fruits and insects, Axinaea food bodies may constitute
a supplement to the birds’ diet [22].
Evolutionary Framework
The center of diversity of Axinaea lies in the Andes of southern
Ecuador and northern Peru, between 1,000m and 3,600m [23].
Because the exact phylogenetic relationships of Axinaea have
not yet been established, it remains unclear whether passerine
pollination originated directly frombee-pollinated ancestors or
whether it is derived from nectariferous hummingbird-polli-
nated species, although the former appears to be more likely
(D.S.P. et al., 2013, Botany Conference). Viewed from an evolu-
tionary perspective, the pollination syndrome of Axinaea adds
to Cruden’s hypothesis [24] that bird pollination replaces bee
pollination with increasing altitude because bees prove to
be less-reliable pollinators undermontaneweather conditions.
Within the mainly bee-pollinated Melastomataceae, a trend
has been observed in which species with alternative pollina-
tion syndromes (bats, hummingbirds, rodents) occur at higher
elevations [7]. Such shifts from bee to hummingbird pollination
have been reported in other Andean flowering-plant genera
[25, 26] and are correlated with the Andean uplift during the
Miocene and the diversification of hummingbirds and moun-
tain tanagers [27]. Whether these patterns also hold true for
Axinaea remains to be investigated.
Conclusions
Interactions between plants and their pollinators include some
of the most sophisticated and intriguing ecological and evolu-
tionary relationships known to science. The novelty of the
pollination syndrome of Axinaea lies in (1) having evolved a
specialized bellows organ activated by the pollinator and
in (2) providing highly nutritious food body reward on male
reproductive organs. Also, this discovery opens up importantTable 2. Fruit Sets in the Different Mating System Experiments
Treatment Number of Fruits Number of Flowers
Autogamy 15 90
Apomixis 0 88
Hand-self 67 95
Hand-cross 55 89
Natural 57 99trajectories for future research on pollinator-driven evolution
in Neotropical Melastomataceae, specifically focusing on rela-
tionships of pollinator reward, pollinator type, mode of pollen
deposition, and floral morphology.
Experimental Procedures
Field Locations and Taxon Sampling
Collection of floral material was conducted in Ecuador (A. confusa,
A. sclerophylla, A. affinis, A. macrophylla) and Costa Rica (A. costaricensis).
For details, see Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Video Monitoring of Floral Visitors
Video monitoring of floral visitors was carried out on A. confusa
and A. sclerophylla (Podocarpus National Park, Ecuador; October 2012–
December 2012). Two cameras were used to monitor floral visitors (06:00–
18:00) for 214 hr and 79 hr, respectively. In addition, a total of 8 hr of night
observations weremade. Themating system ofA. confusawas investigated
with bagging experiments to assess apomixis, self-compatibility, and out-
crossing. Stamen removal over the flowering period was monitored in 43
flowers of A. confusa by counting present stamens on mornings and
evenings (control for night removal). Additionally, observations were made
on A. costaricensis (Finca Truchas Selva Madre, Costa Rica; March 2014).
Birds were identified using Ridgely and Greenfield’s field guide [28].
Classification follows the IOC World Bird List, version 3.5 [29].
Structural Analyses
Anthetic flowers and buds of five Axinaea and several Merianieae species
were fixed in formaldehyde-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA). We employed light
microscopy of sectioned stamens and scanning electron microscopy to
study structural features. Furthermore, we carried out X-ray computed
tomography of single stamens and entire flowers, prepared following the
methods of Staedler et al. [30], to obtain high-resolution 3D images of the
bulbous appendages for volume calculations (Amira 5.4.1). For details,
see Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Metabolomic Analyses
Appendage tissue (microwave shock dried, with filaments and thecae
removed; 8–10 mg [31]; n = 9) was used for gas chromatography time-of-
flight mass spectrometry. Absolute quantification of glucose, fructose,
sucrose, citric acid, myo-Inositol, galactinol, and trehalose was obtained
by measuring a standard mix. In order to determine the caloric content,
we pooled (0.403 g) and analyzed microwave shock dried, pulverized tissue
of several appendages in an IKA calorimeter. For details, see Supplemental
Experimental Procedures [32, 33].
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, two figures, one table, and three movies and can be found with this
article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.05.056.
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